
EQUINE CLINICAL TRIAL

A DIETARY NUTRACEUTICAL PRODUCT REDUCES SYNOVIAL FLUID PROSTAGLANDIN E2 IN HORSES 
WITH OSTEOARTHRISTIS:  A DOUBLE-BLIND, RANDOMIZED TRIAL.
Wendy Pearson, Nathalie Cote, and Marc Desjardins, (Publication Pending).
Presented at: 2013 American Association of Equine Practitioners Convention, Anaheim.

Objective:
The inclusion of DN (composed of New Zealand green lipped mussel (NZGLM), abalone (AB), marine cartilage (MC) 
and a proprietary lipid extract of Biota orientalis (Epiitalis®) in the diet of horses immediately following surgical 
removal of osteochondral fragment would reduce synovial fluid prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), nitric oxide (NO) and 
glycosaminoglycan (GAG), while improving clinical signs of articular inflammation in these horses. 

Summary:
A dietary nutraceutical product (DN) has previously demonstrated prophylactic PGE2-inhibitory effects in interleu-
kin-1 stimulated cartilage explants and in horses with experimentally-induced articular inflammation. The current 
study was undertaken in order to evaluate the therapeutic effect of including DN in the diet of horses with articular 
inflammation and/or cartilage damage secondary to osteochondral fragmentation of the carpal or metacarpal 
joints.

Fifteen horses presenting at an equine hospital for surgical removal of an osteochondral fragment of the carpal or 
metacarpal joints were included. Horses received DN (0 or 21 g/day) for 42 days beginning immediately after 
surgery. Synovial fluid pre and post supplementation was analyzed for PGE2, GAG, and NO. Radiographs and 
lameness assessments were also obtained.   

Key Findings:
• Synovial fluid PGE2 was significantly reduced from baseline in horses receiving DN, but not  
   in those horses treated with surgery alone. 
• Data supports previously published experimental evidence of an inhibitory effect of DN on  
   synovial fluid PGE2.  
• DN may be a useful post-surgical treatment for elevated PGE2 in horses with surgical 
   removal of osteochondral fragments.

Fig 5 - Synovial fluid PGE2 (pg/mL) in Control (n=6) and 4CYTE™/SEQ 
(DN; n=9) horses. Horses underwent surgical removal of an osteochondral fragment on Day 
0 and received their allocated dietary supplement for 42 days following surgery. *denotes 
significant change from baseline. 
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REVIEW OF IN-VIVO STUDIES (Supporting Equine Paper)

LOW QUALITY OF EVIDENCE FOR GLUCOSAMINE-BASED NUTRACEUTICALS IN EQUINE JOINT DISEASE:  
REVIEW OF IN VIVO STUDIES.  
W. Pearson, M Lindinger; Equine Veterinary Journal (2009) 41(1)00-00

Summary:
Nutraceuticals are increasingly applied to the management of equine arthritis and joint disease, particularly those 
based upon glucosamine in horses appeared more than 25 years ago, it was not until 1992 that isolate studies began 
to be reported.  Since that time,15 in-vivo papers have been published in the equine literature, usually on products 
already commercially available and often seeking evidence for efficacy. 

These studies demonstrate an encouraging trend to manufacturers of these products investing in research, but most 
do not meet a quality standard that provides sufficient confidence in the results reported.  This review discusses the 
entirety of published in-vivo research on glucosamine-based nutraceuticals (GBN) for horses, including Cosequin, 
Cortaflex, Synequin, Sasha’s EQ (4CYTE™ Equine), Myristol, chondroitin sulphate, glucosamine sulphate and 
glucosamine hydrochloride; and considers experimental limitations of this research along with their impact on 
interpretation of results. 

A quality score was calculated for each paper according to preset quality criteria.  A minimum quality standard of 60% 
was set as the threshold for confidence in interpretation of results.  Of the 15 papers reviewed, only 3 met the 
minimum quality standard. 

Key Findings:
• It is concluded that the quality of studies in this area is generally low, prohibiting  
   meaningful interpretation of the reported results.
• 4CYTE™ Equine (Sasha’s EQ) has obtained the highest score (68% - see table 3 Supp1)  
   according to these predetermined criteria. 
• In particular, the strength of the 4CYTE™ Equine research is that:
 • Control horses fed a placebo diet were included in both studies (safety study  
    and induced inflammation study).
 • A safety study was done for 84 days at 7 times the maintenance dose.
 • Synovial (joint) fluid was assessed after 14 days of 4CYTE™ Equine 
    supplementation.
• Intra-articular inflammation was induced and the effect of 4CYTE™ Equine fed horses  
  was measured compared to placebo fed horses.
• The important thing to realise here is that the research done on 4CYTE™ Equine  
  focused on objective outcome measures (blood tests, urine tests, evaluation of GAGs  
  and enzymes in synovial fluid, joint circumference etc.), rather than the subjective  
  assessment (lameness, flexion  tests etc.) of an evaluator.
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